
lf.'wfr "ll Hlib (iuinrl . them three year ago, that if they elected j Profligacy vf tUls Administ I a-- the liberties of the joor man, we may
I Abraham Limvli', a a ctional candidate tlou. truly mourn over our condition and the

)

J. S. TODD, IMIlor & I'liMlsIui

Lcyioci atlc Ticket.
(rorcrnor,

GEO. W. WOODWARD of Luzerne Co.

Jtti Ije of ike Supreme Court,
WALTI.R II. LOWRIt:, of Allegheny Co-

Assembly,
CYLlkS L. rERSIIING. of Jobrstov. n.

Register mvl Ile&trdcr,
JAMES GltlFFIX, of Johnsto n.

Treifiurer,
ISAAC WIKK, ft Wilmore.

Commissioner,
K. GLASS, of ICtensburg.

Coroner,
WM. FLATTERY, cf Johnstown.

Auditor,
F. 1 TIEKXEV. of Cambria Tp.

l'oor JIou.se Divert or,
CEO.M'CULLOl'GII. of MunstrrTp.

jVolico.
The members of the Democratic County

are re.pits.ttHl to meet at the
office of the un.l-- n igaed, in the Borough cf
Ebensburg, on Tuesday the 8t!i dav of Sep..
tembcr next, at 7 o'clock, P. M. A full
utter dance is desired.

iVM. KITTELL,
Aug. 25, 18C3. Chairman.

COLA TY CO 31 M 1 1'TLK.
WILLIAM KITTELL, Chairman.
M. M'Guire, Juhn Smith. John Fervor,

John M'Dride, Thomas JPKcrn'in, Wm. P.Buck, Joseph Cole, Montgomerr I)ouch's
Joseph Gill, E. Ik Duune-a- n, John Camp'
iH. Michael Berry. Iiitifcar.i S,,ir,.n '., r.,.iiiiain ivuieii, I nomas
M lireen , Irvin Riuleilge. William M'Kee.John A. IWus, Jiiines F. GimpbtU. A.
Kennody. 1MI. ShJtls. Jan,. IVWr.v .T..1
Stull, Tetfr Dougherty. George W. Stall,,
WosepI, A. Dimotid. William ATG-u- di
George Walters, John M'Colgan, Geor-- e
Wasburn.

Grand Mass Meeting.
TITE Democracy of Cambria County,

will meet in MASS CONVENTION at the
COURTHOUSE IN EI ENSBURG, ON
TUESDAY, the 8th d.iy of Set ten.ber. at
3 o'clock 1 M.

Turn out Democrats, anj prove by your
prtibeuco that sty Sous of Thunder"
uie not ioditroeut in this hour of piril io
the " 011 Keystone State."

Many distinguished si.eakers both En"- -
i.Mi ana uernian nave invited. Promi-nentan.o:- ,-

vrhcra arc Hon. Charles Shaler
Hon-.-

'

Wm. II. Witt-e- Hon. Ileist-- r Clynn-r- !

Hon. Wm. ErJer. Geo. Northrop, Es,p
Hue. Henry D. Foster, ILn. Win, A. Wal-
lace and ethers.

COMMITTEE.
'. S NOON.

11. L. JOHNSTON.
EDWARD GLASS,

- BAENEF.AS M:f)i:RMITT,
JAMES C. KASI.EY..

Ebvnahurg iOih I&u3.

Ul

f
The largest meeting ever assembled in

Cambria, a;itieiited on tlmt

ue. democracy is so important, at this
particular hour of our country's
that we venture n to it. .....
pie to attend. -

...

An- -.

w mv V

One by one our liberties are being ta
from us nnd Boon we si.all enviruned by the chains of a growing despot

III. 1 . , r ., ,...:.,-- . .

nor aaeinpt to res.st e ncroachments.
'Hie patriots of the revolution warned us
against secti.mlism, and foreshadowed

cii times i.pon which we have fallen;
but an incredulous ioopL grow ing

g:atness. pnj basking the
simian- - of freoloKi heeded uot-th- advice.
The Dem cmtic party ever jealous and

of our liberties, since the
ofThos. Jeiferson, has continued

t.wnmK inst Abolitionism,
tue blov-- ovci-.v.hL- cur apilhy' and

have stumbled but the peo-
ple heeded not its teaching., warned

It is stated bv some of cehfluT.ourifur the 1 residency, civil war and dissolu-- -

Uiat thu 1VuVwst M:u' '

tionof the Cuion would I the natural this District,
luUS rcot,,V1''1 or,krs flom

. consequences ; but the people flattered by j
Washington, to

the promise. of designing men. Altolition KmVP ,Le $300 aS !m Ib ob,
demagogues, grew lieedless of the adinoni-- 1

tion. If you reflect, intelligent reader,
i you will see that the Demean. tie partv
; has always leen watchful, faithful and true

to the interests of the nation and the wel-

fare of her citizens: and. that her predie-tion-s

have, alas, been too true. She, agii",
i sends her warning voice throughout the
j land, and holds out the last plank' of
hope to a dispairing people, already
gling in the waves of Abolition fanati--j
cism. Will you still spurn her protection

j
and unhced her guardian voice I No,
fellow Democrats, we hope you will not.
It is you, the-vW-- , who are the true and

i legitimate sovereigns of a free country ;

and each and ever- - man who is a ciiize n.
has a responsibility resting upon him,

; and a grave and importaLt daty to per--

j form. The humblest citizen in the land,
! though lie may not have much influence
! over his fellow man, has, at least,

tvolover his own vote, and should considerI.ltwen, now ne exercises that privi-
lege. In a Democratic government, all

j power vested in lhcjxojlc, and if th,y
watch not their own liberties, they can- -
not expect to enjoy the priceless boon,

j We exhort you, then, Democrats, and
j conservative men of both parties, who

have been inveigled into the rf.-loy-
uI

leagues of Abolitionism, to come here on
that day, and listen to the unerring dog-
mas of Democracy the truths of Thom-
as Jefferson and his illustrious compatri-
ots. Devote u iittle of your time to vour
country, and unborn posterity will vet
bless you. Democracy calls you, and
your future liberties demand if. Lav

the implements of toil and stop the
plow in its furrow ; come from the limn
house and the anvil, the work shop and
the counting desk ; come, you who are
the bone and sinew of the country, and
assist and sanction by your presence, the
promulgation of Democratic doc-
trines.

Upon the 17th day of this month is
the anuiversaty of the adoption of our na-
tional Constitution. As it is more con-

venient, let us celebrate yearly return
of that memorable day on the Sth hist.,
in accordance with appeal which is
extended to us. Let us show our deter-
mination to perpetuate that sacred inatru-men- t,

which the. enemies of our country
have ruthlessly set at na.i-b- t. Irt us
show this Administration, that despite
their wicked threats, we intend fo hold
Democratic meetings in Pennsylvania,
and that we intend, peaciblv, if we cmi,
to defend our liberties ; but forcibly if we
must.

The Apyi oat Jain- - ;ilis.
With mingled hope and confidence,

are the heart? of conservative men look
ing forward o the approaching election. !

I he result in October next, will be by far,
the most important event in our history
for on it depends our future happiness and
prosperity,, or our misery and political
damnation. Tt I n.-- . o.... mii-- ii iti,o

j
when we say the enemies of our free

j stitutions,- - the party m iowtr, are
IX mo ms. Ils.ny. I deavonng to change our Government into

Aoove, we publish a call for a Mass j a sort of despotism, by which they can

1 7

the

ratlonrl

us

is

the

the

'i'l

.vciciseci paruzan

eJespotisms.
these things shall continue

and demagogues and shall
ten upon the toil the ,,ocr man, or

hether this Administration shall be hurl-
ed from power, question which the
sovereign people yet Our
candidates ind our platform are
of consideration, and should receive the
endorsement of the people. standar-

d-bearer. Judge Woodward, have
candidate around whom the aflections
the can centre man whose

and qualities, mind have
well him for the position which
the Democracy have the
people do their

Killed. A boy named Wrun over by train of carsat Wrilmore last Thursday. He
couple of afterwards.

lrom ibis draft
j The Constitution declares that the Ju-- I
dietary ah,e shall decide unon tho nrts of
Congress ; but President" Lincoln, usurp-
ing this power, disregards the most con-cervat- ive

branch of our Government.
The most inconsistent decisions and per-

verting interpretations of the hateful con-

scription act are sent to ditlerent localities,
to suit the morbid fancies of this wicked
Administration. The of this
Administration is just beginning to devcl-op- e

itself fully to the of the people.
has already ben decided by able law-

yers, that the three hundred clause
in that act, will exempt a for
time year?, or during the timo for
he is drafted. This is the plain common
sense reading; of the and, no doubt,
the intention of Congress in its oassa v.

That act plainly gives to the unfortu
nate conscript, the choice three things
to pay three hundred dollars, fuinM,
substitute or go himself. Congress h iving
set the price of human blood at .SoOO,
and declared it ciiiaracut to suhs!itti:etit" '.

suouiu oe oi no concern to the uniortu-nat- e

w.hf, who may be robk-- of his
sustenance, to pay that stipulated fee,

neiuei uus -- vaunnistration can procure
enlisted men with the blood money or not.
We, however, advise tho.--e who have been
drafted, to procure substitutes, can
be got for the iSJX. We do not b.Iievv
that any Court of justice will sustain the
interpretations of that law by 'this Admin-
istration, but so as it remains
power, the liberties rights of ciii:
zen will not be respected, nor hae we anv
assurance that judicial deeishms will, at
all, be heeded.

4 TViiriilns.
llie people, having been taught bitter

lessons in the school of experience, and
yet suffering from the effects of having
departed from troths of Democracy,
we have cause to hope that thev. are wiser
and that will not, again, be'deceived
by the promises and snares of the cm niv.

it our duty to waro the unsuspect-
ing against of the cr.cmv. Th
Abolitionitts seeing no earthly chance of
defeating the ticket in this
county, by an opn light, are now seeking
to scatter the IK nv emtio vote, through
the agency jf nu-,jaii- Damn: rut,: Al
ready thixe of these polished hirelin-- s,

secretly employed and pai,l by the Aboli-
tion party, have announced themselves as
independent candidates for office. secret
enemy is more to ared and watched
than an open assailant; and the Demo-
crat who arrays himself against the regu-
lar nominees of the party, is renegade
and an Abolitionist at lie should
be shunned bv every honest
most enemy against the liber-
ties for which we are now struggling.
Iherc is no excuse, whatever, at the
comin- - election, for Democrat to split

ticket." We have ticket, com- -

noncstauu and it j to
"3' tan- - unswerving course liberal

support men and measures of the
that o:ui expect to defeat the enemies
ot ttie Constitution.. We

V I: sincerely hop-.- ''um'' UJ0 iocracy of entire hold to the usurpations of ,Hwer i r -

County, Kbe-nsbu,-- Tuesday the Sth the people section, the bristlin" !

Z T 'inst , nt o P. .AL, of ? ' "by Commit- - glittering bayonet. Their scheme r ?tee appoir.h.I at the last meeting of the apparent in order" and mad at rl g"" voting
Democratic Club. j that emanatos ,Jm miserable syco1 hants.

i day.
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"li-c- ic a:ai lav have so fivptetuly de-

nounced as unconstitutional? W
the Governor will fulfil the solemn pro-
mise made to the people R fcw wets ?
Or w hether the presence of 40,000 Fede-
ral bayonets has struck terror into his soul

i ..ill . . 'm.u uuueu one more to the long catalogue
of those who have proved faithless to The

huso oi constitutional liberty, and who
have betrayed the sacred trusts which
have been confided to their, keeping ?

Governor Seymour has certainly, failed
to fulfil his promises to the people of
'HW lorK? and we begin to entertain
fears that he will back down from the

position he assumed. The eyes and
hopes of a liberty-lovin- g popple have been
turned towards the Empire State ; and if
Seymour, a man whom the entire De-
mocracy of the North, placed confidence;
hetrays. his constituents and btuters away

dgenatacy of our race.

Tkachkus Institute. The members
of the Cambria County Teachers Insti-
tute will hold tlair semi-annu- al meetin"
in Wilmore, on the 2Sth, --29th, and 30th
days of September. It was to have been
held in Lorctto, but the find-
ing; that a suitable building; could not be
procured for the occasion, concluded to
hold it at Wilmore, which is, probably,
a more convenient and central ' place for
the different members to convene. The
subjoined programme of exercises have
been decided upon.

Oktog a apii v. Class drill by Mr. Tiios.
J. Cusipuiau. Lectures by . Messrs. J. F.
Allen and W. H. 11. Futtr.an.

Rkadino. Cla-- s drill by Miss JuliaWii, x m Miss Sue Maghc'han. LtcPire
uy i) miei v . nvaiis.

1'bnmaxship axu DaAWixc Essay by
Mi.--s Jei;nie bterlinp

-- Akitiimi-.ti- Class drill bv
ir. iieiiry ijiy.

Wkittkn- - Arithmetic. Class drill bv
Mr. J. F. Parrish.

Lkctvue ox bv Prof
D. B. Mahau.

Ge. GiiAi-uv.-Cla- driil by Miss Lizzie
E. Roberts. Ix?otiue by S. B. M'O.rmick.

Ukammar Class drill by Mias MryM. tSiV.tuk. Lecture by Mr. S. SiimiLtoii.
J ssays On the importance of Educa-tK'- ii

to the individmtl and to society, by
Mi.--s M;try J. J,.us. On the proper
i.ieth h! of elevating the science of Teieh-in.M- o

its proj er place am .n the learned
pr. tesMons, by Miss I!an,ih Evans. On
the lnliuciiCtf of n,tillineo upon t!ie
morality of a community, by Ruv. U. L.
Aui-evv- . On Physical Culture forming ue
ol thu br;mci.(s tt instruction i ourcoin-nio-

schools, by Mr. fSchwurtz.
Si !:.1KCTS t()l! GeNERVL DISC I SSION

tbnt public school Exhibiti, ,;s i t
n joii-u- s. What bn ks on teaching should
be n ad by the Teai-bi- ?

IhM.OtCIl I.M MOVEMENTS The Ho- -
r-- ,1. l.'.ol , l i'""s" ameis nac in oanicst. to
improve the apjx-aranc- of our town. The
grading of Julian street towards the ra'.l-roa- d

depot, is ra)idly progressing, ''his
will be the most direct route to the staiion
and will enhance the value of projH-rt- in
that direction. The' Market House" on
Sample street is about completed; and
we may now, no longer collider ourselves
in the but rank our town in
the catalogue of modern cities, where we
can procure the luxuries and substantia!
things of this life, nnd purchase the staple
productions of the country, first handed ;

and at much more reasonable rates than
we are now navinct o

Stalls will b-- immediately rented and
persons having marketing, will be obliged
to sell at that place.. "Poll in," then,'
"competition is the lifo of trade." "First
come first served." It is exacted tint
tin's enterprise will be mutually oonvei.i- -
ent lor Iiotti producer and cons

S

suiiht.

ei-U!.- . .Vll examination fv4
teachers for the Union School of this
place, was held under the auspiecs of J.
Frank Condon, the new Superintendent,
on last Monday. Certificates werc -r-anted

to a nunib r of applicants from w hich
the Directors sd Mr. S. Sind. ton
as Pi ineipal; Messrs E. D. Dan-
iel W. Evans and Mrs. J. Clark as sub
ordinate teachers ibr the

j.os,, id rehabh;m(U; are about

tarty,

o'clock

high

Committee,

Mathematics.

backwoods,

Union

Evan,'l

coming term.

School Dcoks. As our Free Schools
open, we state benefit

of tho.se having children to educate, that
I.. J Mills ec Co., have just received, at
their store, a fine '

assortment of school
Wks, suitable for beginners, as well as
the more advanced scholars. If they do
not please you, you need not buy ; they do
t)(tt

coi tds.

for the

enargc anvtlnn-- r for show; ti.. .:- - - .t uui

tST "We look theupon Sewing Ma-
chine one of the most benevolent, as
it is the most ueful, of modereign inven-
tions. Of the many before the public
none are superior to the Wheeler & AVil
son tor utility, beauty, reliability, nu,l
cheapness.' .V. y. Dxitch.

The above .Machines arc sold by R. A.
O. Kerr, Altoona, P.

Curt in . has rhsked hi
reputation, and in nwny instances hasbeen neci'e.l ndr..r...,. i: i... ..iacuuiiig ins power topromote the comfort and secure the con-tentment of the sol&cr.Ii.publk-tMjxyja- -

AIto,.Li,'c.oll',s "reputation," the less
the AbcAiitionists say. about it the betterMembers of his own party, in the Pitts!
burg Convention portrayed it in lan-ua- -e
too pointed to be misunderstood. "

Thegreat solicitude he felt for the soldiers toohad better not be referred to by ih -,. ..'
ernor's friends The i,per 'soled shoes;and horse-bIanke- t.s imposed uion the

"J vuiim ana

lasting eletestation of the. soldiers,
man is our imbecile, Governor. CWrlfA,
1 oluntecr. ... . , .

Dentistkv. Dr. S. Del ford will visit
Chest Springs on Tuesday the 15th inst.,
where he will remain for seven or cH;t
days. Persons desiring d ntal advic, or
wishing to avail themselves of his servi-
ces can call at the house of J. R M K,n-zi- e.

The Doctor is very skillful in bis pro-
fession, and moderate in his (barges.
Tlie neatness an 1 durability of 'the. .work
he has already done in this county, are
among his best recommendations.

cOMMtMOATKIf.
F-- the Democrat an! Sentinel.

. Scandal.
W e have read in the newspaper sever-

al communications on th subject of ' Fale
bearing ami scandal,' but whether our
quiet little village is, infested by of
thirf most loathsome clas of individuals,
we are unprepared to say: but, ibr the
honor of our town, we hoot; better thin -- -.

on
sh,

"

sent

i4

of

or
f

.T
At

the

Oi all beings live on boaeihbi s,riIM 3 cv

globe, the si.anik!:ei: th- - most 1, r,

uly nv. I m diciosislv M ar.d
assails the character d'att to ia-- t Pa.rI,,o ,u llt the
thf retnifMttnu if i !.,- - .i.,. ;

t)f m.m. rvi s have

inch

truce
tiiv"

ve.--t

u

refue

t'ois
de:-pi- -

cable. wick The 'niters
mots !...
u'.tr... Pails.

foul breath v

the "s'ow unn.oving io:seorn poin'ed Charleston. It is not !; v t
at him .through ail th", of j nre ov,( T Uvt'nty r
He ouglit to marked tor- - The renr w.-.i- , ,

the brand of infamy upon bis foiv-- our 'iieps r:t--s ik.-.-.g- ,

head, so that all and lure- - The wall x".W.
him. We would as s f,T ln0 of r
ters amonjr a de n of vine as export : '' on soi:ivan s Piai.,'

from a retailer p-t-
ty slander and i The balls and sh.fs fllltll t! J

village gossip. man or woman who ! Wlt1' crush mp: tleet i!:t0
a business cirenhttin" stnall ! Sl,!nl,,( r Had not the f j

of is unlit for the society
of the good and virtuous of the anil
is only suited to live in the dark and
gloomy of th ir "native he!!,"
irom wnenee tticy sprang to curse the
tair earth ior a season, with their discos- -
ting i:esenc-e-

. We are slow to believe.
that the bounds of tu:r
vihage, are to be found any of thes. hy-- t

i t , J
na-ne- a ie.1 m nst those foul ;.t.1

damning pests to peaei ful society these
living, moving, breathing rr. v,t i:s. We
are disposed to believe that o'rpopulation, are to be f.ond any of t! e e
masses of cor: uotion whoso" breath is
pestilence and whose touch is contaio.,
whose foul bodies and infamous piac;ic s
pollute the earth aii 1 taint the cr- - at;; :os-pher- e

whe s'e mean cro; t n ar.d
afts. 'make the v; ; v

i

I

1

and call n' for 'vengr-a-c- r,'!
from the inalignftv sl.-?- h st.ioi'

minds the most innocenr 1 T- '-' i'h c

v whose hearts mis- - ; -
orable souls leap with joy ro'.y i i"

fat luxuries. th'e fair !. re:vi- - j r':i';lt0 """' '

of these imsusnvotin.r . CV.Ta! n;
en and lie Itoneath their wit!;ei in- -, bii b-li- ng

touch. From -- ?e chara.-ie- r iiv knas,these luuling wolves, desj;oihis of
virtue and imuence, these
assassins who smile yonr face and stab

a look or a nod from the- -.
i . .

pnantic and tn achcro bh h s UOen
-- mvi v, nose pleasant coimrenances and
fair exterior lull into kviumi-- '
secmity while they mix the
Iwwl, and administer the f .tal drau-- ht

y11 a gracious smile and loud protesta-
tions of love and friendship. From

roof . . I . . ii...... i i ucse, we win ever
"Good Lord deliver

IjOiarno Pa. Jim: .

Fort iii!lr-rni- i Hi r uinlrletou MielleU wltli brcc--

Nkw Yokk, Aug. 27 The steam, r
Arago, from Charleston on the lh":h
arrived here this afternoon.

The Arago brings 70 first and and
seernd class passengers and the mails:

he agent of the associated pres.
the attacking met ofT Charleston,

pray,

with
sends

louovving report of ocourrances up to
ViOiiday noon : .

Off ilouits Is,.ANr,, Aug. 24 Xoon.
On Saturday at midnight, AdmiralDahkrren with five Monitors, advanced

m the darkness Fort Sample r, onenin.rhre at tl ree o'cloc k, and 'it upuntil six o'clock.
A d ne fo? then ti, ,,e

the fort from view.
fort, during the five hour fi.-- e

it, was struck over a hundred times
the balls tearing through the rear wall anddoubling the number of port noks. Thewhole parapet was also earned awav.

Ao signals were sriven nutil th k ii .
neet opene.l, and then the tire was of themost terrific description. Sumptcr iiml

Bu response live times, but Moul-
trie, Gregg and Deaureguard for threehours rained shell on the Monitors, fair,to do them harm. The Monitor!
were struck seven or eight times, but noone was injured.

Surnpter is defunct and an immensepde of rubbish. . The
thrown jOlf the wall yesterday af.otn

the grand naval and army at-tack on l orts W agner and Gngg will beoi.ened.
It being now asoort;.!

Surnpter tho ' .w vsi3 111 lipdriven from Island. General r. i
more is determiued to b.-,- r.,n
of.it to-nig- ht.

en.,U,l,uorc, on Thursday, notified
matters

t.
that will not lcIn a,-- ,

thTfiSS"
ii he C sJtrany man in State deservesfhe

ever- - ull u! . within
ibof

.

.

'

requested b;
cuiove womenchildren. ,

.

and
No attention was paid to this

nnd, Friday niijht.
threw a fifteen ij "

,

charged with i I reck ti,v. '
afternoon Heauregard .1.

with an urgent prot.-- J

Greek as a viilai,.','
ciw.iz.d iiat:,

nianding more time be ai:,,w
the women and

The English, French an-- !

sins also denounced the
by General Cilmore,
time to remove sul..
tive countries.

3

General Gilmore r!:,v
a renewal of the demand f T"

tof the fons and public p..,p
gard replied by asking f,,r"
forty hours.

General I 'ilmoiv l i0
more tiiiie accept any i.!.l .

an unconditional sunxi"
12 o'c lock last i;i.Lt ,

city with Giv-- tav u ,
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Is it possible for mendacity p.n-- a- -j

to reaeli a decj cr dj tli o: ir.t't- - J

Gov. Curtin "roiled back the tide (:'

i ow.r, t' vi., : ! i t..... ii ii ii it Httl ii;'''i-'-
the hour of our reate-- t darir
(. unn was utterly paralvzcl. ai.d ;; ::

dav s and davs ia tele-raithii- te
lngton to know what he, a thrv.-- A.

a great Commonwealth, ;.?.' In' jin-"--t-

a'o. When it is well known t!i :t -- ; : '
his weak and vaeiliatinj h1:cv i --

thousands of the volcntee rs v.!;J

r. ached Ilarrisburg, could not b
tered info serv ice, and re turned t!i.v:
to their holmes. When it is well kt
that not one-ten- th of the vokr.tetf
reached the scene of aetkn, that 1

have Ixx n at once assembled by a n;a:- -

Oilll nni1ir lh. iof,- - 1. ,- - i,1m.-i- i G.!i;"'

nor Curtin was sworn to earn' cut a

support ; and w hen it is well kn

that the few that did reach this P1

were kept by his inetlicienecy
until our border counties were robb-a- nd

plundered, and desolated. a:iJ u:
rebel invader at our very floors.

Governor Curtin " re)Ued back the titf

of invasion!" Win re was Gitri
Meade and the gallant army of the I'

tomac ? Shall the laurels won by -

brave soldiers on the battle fields of Get

tysburg be plucked from their brows
a mendacious politician, to adorn tl

head of an im Wile demagogue f

cur hemic dead, before their graves

green, be insulted, to elevate an unwert-- J

aspirant for guliernational honors?
"Such a man as Governor Seyn'j

in such a time of danger, instead of

out the citizens en n?-- - would n- -


